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Expect 75,000 to.,
See the Omaha Pure

FRANCE ERECTING MONUMENT COMMEMORATING AMERICA'S INTERVENTION President Pom-car- e

of France arriving at Pointe de Grava to participate in tho cornerstone laying ceremonies of the
great monument which France will erect to commemorate the intervention of America in the - world
war. Hugh Wallace, America's ambassador to France, laid the cornerstone. '

Many of France's greatest
men attended the impressive ceremonies. I '

, r ... - v Food Show, Oct 25

which originally were made famous
in cartoons. Seeing them- - in real
life was a genuine Saturday treat ;

"Monkey Stuff," a comic movie
two-re-el feature, was shown with
Buster himself in the leading role.

During the receptions at the Bran-deis'stor- es

Buster showed the boys
how they look when they are .smok-
ing cigarets. Severat boys averred
that they would never, in their whole.
lives, smoke "cigarets. ,Tige showec
what a clever dog he is by playing
dead and going through other antics;

7

Buster Brown and His

Dog,fige, Entertain

9,000 Omaha Craldren
- -

,

" .' i
Buster Brown and his cunning ca-

nine, 'tTige." entertained 9.000 chil-

dren, yesterday morning and after-
noon" m the Brandei stores.

Tnis real Aiacnci. boy and his
live-wi- re ,dog made a hit with the
boy i and girls .who swarmed into
the stores to view this combination

' A" pure food show will be staged
at' the Auditorium October 25 to
November 1 by the Omaha Retail
Grocers' association. Indications
are- - that it will surpass all previ

1 lit V " v ''V " M ,
v 1 1

Delegates Chosen

toAmencanligion
Convention, Oct. 1 0

Following is a list of Atnerican
Legion members in . Omaha, who
have been notified officially of their
election as delegates to the state
convention of the legion, to be held
in the Omaha municipal auditorium,
October 10 and 11:

George Boyd, Ted Nelson, Chas.
T. Mahl, G. F. Wolley, H. G. Mont-
gomery. R. L, Dunlap, F. B- - Heintz,
Fred Christenson, Otto Peterson,
Rolland Jones, James Cowan, J.
Kilmartin, K. Hopkins, Walter
Byrne, Annon Raymond, . Ralph
Coad, J. Hart, E. E. Kiplinger, Leo
Crosby, B. J. Fraser, Dr. F. H.
Milner, Larry Nyfeaard. J. T. Shan--

: ARMY GAMPS IN

FRANCE IN VERY

BAD CONDITION
-

Congressional Committee Sent
, 'Overseas TeHs of Out-

rageous Cruelties That
Were Appalling.

...

C New York, Sept, 27. Bringing a
report of "outrageous cruelties per-

petrated on'American soldiers" in
prisons in the A. E. F. in France,

'the congressional committee sent

- x.
Bee Want J Ads Produce Results.

ous shows in variety of display and
attractive features. V

A larger number of distributers
already have secured space than
ever before, and many more are ne-

gotiating. It is believed that before
the time limit for closing deals will
have expired every booth will be re-
served. r

Investment Bargain
j : i

Officers of the association, expect
. Just listed one cottage, all modern, hot iwater heat; one . 3

cottage, all modern, hot water heat; one cottage, all ,

modern. One apartment-fla- t ot eight apartments, three roome and

bath In each, fot is 67x185 fronting on two streeta, all paved andover 75,000 people to attend. The.
decorations for this year will be
elaborate and beautiful The pro-
gram for each day will be arranged
with the idea of combining enter-
tainment and instruction. '

- pairf lorj car unea nanujr emu wiuu -
', A 12 percent, net, investment, and can be increased, as owner has

not raised any of the rents. See vsbout this at once, as the owner , rjtOn, Dr. H. C Sumney, R. J. Mad

wants to sell quichvft Near Kountze Park

y - I!
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Serbians Willing to Sign.J Vina VinriKA. all modern, oak finish. 6 rooms, bath and sleeplncf" Paris, Sept. 2Y? Serbia now is
willing to sign the Austrian treaty
to - which the representatives of
Jugo-Slav- ia declined to attach their

1 pM1
signatures when the document was
signed by the delegates of the pow-
ers, with the exception of Rou-mani- a,

at St. Germain, September
10, according to the Petit Parisien
today.

fax aA tJ&'L

den, Dr. a. Henry, tl. fc. juda,
F. Larsen, F. W. Curry, F. J. Leary,
A. W. Elasassev-Cia-s McLaughlin,
Allan .Tukey, Amosx Thomas, Keen
Luddeni J. I; Isaacson, T. E. Shee-fia- n,

George Thummel, W. Si

McEchron, W. Mehl, T. J. McGuire,
Ed McCarthy, Robert Webb, Karl
W. Horn.

C L. Nattson, R. E. Hitchcock,
Hugh O'Conner, .Warren Howard,
Len Marshall, Leo Bozell, Charles
Howe's, Roy E. Rice, Robert
Gormley, Dr. A. A. Johnson, Fred
Ochsenbein,, Fred Heyn, Joseph
McGlynn.

Levert Goodin, Dell Neville, Hird
Stryker, J. M. Young, A. J. Brum-bl- e,

Robert Burns, J. S. Murphy,
R.T. Wilson, R T. Murphy, Frank
Selby, Emmett Hannon, Thomas
McMahon, Capt. C. E. Adams, Ken
Reed, Paul Peterson. "

Charles Bishop. Noble De France,
Charles Adams, Silas Harris, E. K.
Hammond, Lyle Keys, H. Easton,
A. Gustafson, Ed. Beerman, F. J.
Boyle, Harold Prtchett, D. Wal-
lace. R. Gillispie.

The following men have been

-- tVtV:

porch; nice lot and lawn, paved street, and near car line. f 5,700
buys this place, and it's worth the money. . - - '

Special This Week- - ";,
One brick veneer house, all modern,' oak finish; 6 rooms, bath

and sleeping porch: a' dandy house, v Also,' another house adjoining,
8 rooms and bath, oak floors, all modern; paved street, and only
short distance to town. Near 26th and Marcy. Shown only by ap--'

pointment. This is a snap at $8,250 for both; about half cash and
balance long time, Rent one and live in the other. t

Cottage Bargain $2,750
928 North 25th street, 7 rooms, bath and furnace, electric lights;

'
paving all paid. Will consider trade on larger house near St Johns,

"church. . V

P. J. TEBBENS CO.
.

1 605 Omaha National Bank. Phone Douglas 2182.

elected, but the secretary has been
unable to? locate them, and, asks
them or their friends to communi-
cate with him at Seventeenth and
Howard streets:

Paul Waush, R. T. Maur, Carl
Bergamen, Murphy, C C. Hallon,
Domke,k T. J. McMannis. S. W.
Conley, Thomas Rosen, R. R.
Brunt, Hal " Linehan, Dr. Levine,
Charles Baumgarten, T. M. Mitek,
W. Dynan, Len Kerr, Dr. Ander-
son, Dr. Crawford, M. A. Pages,
and Charles Amory.' .'

South Side Belgian Royalty to be

Guests of White House

for
,
Three-Da-y Period

Washington, Sept. 27". King A1T

bert and Queen Elizabeth of Belgium
will be guests ot the President and

FINE RANCH INSixty Students From .

Ames University to

Visit Stock Yards

ADEUNA PATTI, '

'FAMOUS PjRIMA

DONNA, IS DEAD

Operatic Star Succumbs to Long

. Illness at Welsh

. roomer'
.

. London, Sept. 27. Adelina Patti.
the prima donna, died this morning

- overseas to investigate tales of army
"prison horrors" arrived here today
on the transport Agamemnon from
r.rcst. The party was composed of
Representatives, Royal C. Johnson,
.South Dakota, chairman; Oscar .

Wand, 'Indiana, and Henry D.
. Flood, Virginia.

Conditions in army prison camps' found "very bad" with special
emphasis laid on prison camp 2,
near Paris, the committee stated.

"Conditions were appalling," Rep-
resentativeBland said as soon as
the steamer docked. "Nothing like
this' treatment of our men had ever
been known before in the history of
the American army. We" have
copies of records, reports and

Oniony of inspectors, courts martial
officers, so as to be enabled to
definitely fix responsibility."

Conditions Nauseating.
' Representative Bland held that

Colonel Grinstead and General
Strong were directly responsible for
the "unprecedented cruelties" at
Prison farm- No. 2, and that if Gen- -'

era! Strong, who was ver Colonel
Grinstead, did not know of condi-vtio- ns

he should have.
He said that General Harts for

months was in the same buildings at
10 Rue St Anne, where thousands
of outrages were committed. Lack
of food, heat and air and nauseating
sanitary conditons were before his
eyes, and the reports showing their

- condition were on file in his officer
Jlr. Bland said.

The representative , added that
jCkneral Harts was the military
guardian of the president and "no
raan in the judge advocate general's
jpr provost marshal's departments
bad the boldness to recommend his
trial before a courts martial or ef-

ficiency board."
"Three facts stand out," said Mr.

Bland, "First that the most horrible
and revolting cruelties existed; sec-

ond, that the higher officers respon-
sible have aot been made to atone
for the wrongs; third, that no rea-
sonable excuse for the same has been
offered by the War department.? It
is clearly up to them." t

j,
- Congressman Bland added "it is
.the intention of the committee to

ee that every man in any way'
sponsible for the outrages will be
brought to justice before the forum
of public opinion,"

LAST
CHANGE

at Craig-y-N- castle, Penycae,
South Wales. '

Mrs. Wilson at the White House
next Saturday, Sunday and Monday,
it was announced today at the State
"department. i

On Saturflay the king will be re-

ceived by the senate which today
agreed to recess at 2 p. m. that day
to receive him. '.'President Wilson has notified the
State department, on the advice of
Dr. Cary T. Grayson? his personal
physician, to have some one other
than the president welcome King
Albert of Belgium upon the Bel-

gian ruler's arrival at New Yprk.

MINNE LUSAAdelina Patti. who sang to per?
fection before she could speak ar-

ticulately, was on the ooeratic and
concert stage for more. than lialf a
century. .. No singer, perhaps, ever
attained a higher degree of success
than she. When in her prime she
was known the world over as the

ARIZONA
Fully Equipped with all Mod--

- ern, Up-to-Da- te Equipment..--- :

This exceptional bargain occupies section 15

miles square of choice ranch Jand. Place now

stocked with 1,500 head of fine.Herefords, which

are included in the purchase price. You will havy ;
to hurry to get in on this deal as a bargain such as

, ."',..-.- , i ? '.

this won't be on the market long. Price, including

stock, etc., $110,000.00. We will accept trade deal ;

up to $50,000.00. . .
, . .

;

,
.

'
-' , .Write or See T - 1

"divine Patti. whose soul-movi-

'South Side Brevitiesvoice, could, when she sang "Kath-
leen Mavourneen" or other popular
air, stir up an audience 'to such a
pitch of feeling as to cause men and
women to stand, up, wildly wave
their handkerchiefs, and, although

v We are offering you your last op-

portunity to buy a lot-- in this wonderful
addition. j

OCTOBER 25TH
is the last day we will offer .Minne Lusa
lots. After that date we will start houses
on any lots not sold. v

PRESENT PRICES
-- -

will prevail for this sale

perfect strangers to one another,
embrace one another in a sort of in-

sane hypnosis. .

. Born In W43. t.'
Patti was born of Italian parents

at Madrid, on February 19, 1843.

$650 to $950

, Baggage and express: alo moving';
quick aervlce. Jack Ford, So. 2730.

Rev. J. B. Jackson will preach Sun-
day at the United f resbyterlan church.
Twenty-thir- d and H atreeta.

The Ladles of St. Agnes Court of For-
resters will hold a meeting Sunday after-
noon at 2:30 o'clock at St. Agnes hall.

Joseph Ecros, Twenty-Eight- h and V
streets, was fined $10 and costs In Sonth
Side police court Saturday morning for
drunkenness.!

Theodore McCoy and Archie Conner, ar-
rested on a charge of vagrancy, were dis-
charged In South Side police court Satur-
day morning.

For Sale Flano; mahogany grand;
bargain for cash or part cash and part
payments. Will accept liberty bonds.
4213 8. 26th St. v

John" Sogro,' Thirty-fift- h and O streets,'
reported to the South Side police Thurs-
day that his wife left home and failed
to return. She Is II years old.

The, Eennslngton Upchurch Lodge No.
1, helB a banquet at the Wellington Inn,
followed by a theater party, Thursday af-
ternoon. Sixteen guests were present.

Dan Hanon, 2419 V street, reportedto South Side police that some one broke
Into his garage Friday night, took out
his automobile and stole two tires from

Earl Pearson reported to Sonth Side po-
lice station that, while In the swimming
pool at the T. M. C. A., the sum of $6.60
was taken from his locker. Two boys are
suspected.

The Kennslngton of the Degree ot
Honor No. 193, will hold an Important
meeting at the home ot; Mrs. J. Mc-

Laughlin, Forty-sevent- h and P streets,
Wednesday afternoon.

Elmer Jackson, Twenty-sixt- h and Q
streets, was sentenced Saturday In South
Side police court to 20 days at the work-
house, for vagrancy and possession of sev-
eral bottles of dope. -

The Ladies Auxiliary, .divisions 1 and
3 of the Ancient Order of Hibernians will
hold a joint meeting at 2 o'clock this
afternoon at the A, O. XT. W. temple.
Twenty-fift- h and M streets.
Mayerowlch A Vail Packing company

reported to South Side police that some
one entered their building Thursday
night, breaking the Inside door of the
safe, but nothing is. missing.

William J. McCarthy from th Crow
Reservation, Mont., was arrested Fridayon a charge of vagrancy and carrying con-
cealed weapons. He was fined J25 andcosts in South Side' police court and the
weapon confiscated.

Mrs. Louise Schmellng. 78 years old,died at the home of her son, Henry
Srhmeling. 4212 South Twenty-thir- d
street, Friday. The funeral will be Mon-
day at 2 o'clock at the Brewer chapel.Rov. Adams will officiate and the burialwill be . at Graceland cemetery. .

TRUTH AND VEBACITT. 'When you leave home to do your week-
end shopping, don't forget Flynns, there'sa lot of things here during our winnersales that are worth more and every
price Id thla house you will find a money
saving price. We have Inside prices on
bedding, quilts and blankets, sheets and
sheeting; underwear for avery member
of the family.

The good kinds. Munsing and Cooper
Stephenson and Apex. Hart Schaffner
and Marx suits and overcoats for the men
and Wooley Boy for their sons. Ton
can't buy this class of merchandise for
low down prices, but you have somethingIn your bundle worth the money when
you go home. You are never disappointedat Flynns, because If you get something
you don't like you can -- bring it back and
get a fair deal. For this reaaon we feel
within the bounds of truth and veracitywhen we say shop and save at Flynns.

W. NATHAN WAIISS
518-1-9 Paxton Block. Doug?as:9bJ6.

:r i . 'Omaha,-Neb- i .
u ;

Classy Houses
Located right, built right, priced right. 73jj .

DUNDEE $6,750. W - :

Two-stor- y, frame construction, press brick foundation. . Six
fine rooms. Downstairs finished in oak with oak floors. In per--'

feet condition. Sightly location in north Dundee. Two lota,
' A real snap. ,..- '.

MONTCLAIR $6,400. - -

Semi-bungalo- Brand new. Large living room across front . .

' of house. Fine dining room with built-i- n buffet. White enamel
kitchen, one-pie- ce sink. Two bedrooms and bath on second floor.
White enamel finish. Oak floors. Fine plastered basement,. Cor-
ner lot on paved street .

BRAND NEW, $6,200.
: ' t v

Stucco bungalow, five rooms on one floor. Living and dining .
room beautifully finished in oak. White enamel kitchen with
one-pie- sink. Two large, airy corner bedrooms. Oak floors
throughout. Tastily decorated. Attic and full plastered base-
ment Close to car on paved street Paving paid. A classy place
and a bargain.

' ' ' -- ....- ...

SEMtBUNGALOW $5,500.
One year old. Frame construction, brick foundation. "Three

fine1 rooms on first floor, ak floors and finish. Two bedrooms
and bath on second floor. . Tastily decorated. Full cemented base- -
raent .East front on paved street. ,

Benson & Carrriichael '

Prof. George Godfrey of Ames
university, Iowa, will head a. group
of 60 students from the agricultural
department, coming here October 6
to study market conditions.' Theis
cars will be parked about half a
block from the stock 'yards and
meals will be served at the restau-
rant in the Stock Exchange build-

ing.
The Commercial club of Omaha

will entertain them at luncheon
and conduct them in automobiles
through the' city. They will leave
onv October 10.' ,

South Side Girl to Answer
Call of Home and Parents

After six years of absence, the
call of family and1 home is too
strong for Miss Cecelia Ryan to
resist longer, - and she will leave
Omaha, October 15, and sails for
Ireland on the Cedric, October 23.
Miss "Ryan came to Omaha six
years ago and made her home with
tier' uncle, John Ryan, 3836 Suth
Twenty-fourt- h street.

Though she regrets to leave her
relatives and friends here, she
feels that she cannot leave soon
enough. "I expect to be away about
six, months or a year, and can
scarcely wait 'till I see my parents
and sisters. My home town is
Castledar, Mayo county. Don't
you think that a musical name?" '

Sheep Receipts Record s

: Broken by Large Margin
Receipts of sheep and lambs this

month have been the heaviest in
the history of the Omaha market.
Up to and including Saturday, the
month's run is 778,000 head, and
this will undoubtedly be increased
by Monday and Tuesday's arrivals
to a total of about 870,000 head.

The former banner month's re-

ceipts of sheep and lambs was in
September, 1918, the arrivals at
that time being 769,395 head.

Over 1,000,000 feeding sheep and
lambs have been sent to the coun-
try from the Omaha market dur-
ing July, .August and so far this
month.

Ready for, Opening of
;.,.v South Side. Settlement
Mrs. W. S. Caldwell, head resi-

dent of the Social Settlement,
Twenty-nint- h and Q streets, is
ready for the winter activities of
the South Side settlement.-- -

"Though I regret that we can-
not accommodate as many as we
would like, I feel that the work is
fully appreciated in the neighbor-
hood, both by the residents and the
board," said Mrs. Caldwell.

Citizens to Discuss Car

y . Extension On South Side
Car line extension will' be dis-

cussed by the West Side Boosters
club Tuesday evening at Fenton's
hall, 3601 Q street Citizens in the
neighborhood of Thirty-sixt- h,

Forty-fir- st and Harrison streets say
they are entitled to as much con-
sideration as other sections of the
city. Club' officers for the coming
year will be elected.

Editor Entertains
A banquet and theater party were

given last Friday night '
by Isaac"

Konecky, editor of the Jewish Bulle-
tin. Those present were Mr. and
Mrs.' J. Y. Hooper, Mr. and Mrs. R.
G. Himman, Mr. and Mrs. R. E
Sperry, Mr. and Mrs. C. V. Walker,
Mr. Charles Barnhart, Mr. and Mrs.
J. Borscn, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Rapp, jr., Mrs. Frank Clements, Miss
Eva Lipt, Eugene Konecky, Miss
Miriam Konecky, L. N. Swindler,
Mrj and Mrs. Konecky. :

A. O. U. W Meeting
The' central committee of all the

A. 'O. U. W lodges will meet next
Wednesday night at the A. O. U.
W. Temple in Omaha. Plans for
the new members campaign and
banquet, will be arranged, and there
will be music and speaking

With seyer mains, water mains, gas mains,
sidewalks,' shade trees, grading and light-zin-g

system all paid for. v

WE STILL HAVE - ' -

very choice lots, and sell them- - on easy
terms, so it is your own fault jf you go on
living in that expensive apartment. -

MAKE A START -

TOPAY, bjr buying one of these lots. You ;

will never again have such an opportunity.

Salesmen on the 'ground.
s '., ' Call v

:
v
E. AHoisington, olfax 3472; ?

Jos. Langfeller, Colfax 2832, or

M. O. Headley, Colfax 3482. V

Chas. W. Martin & Co.,
V v REALTORS

" tJ-
:

. 742 Omaha lat'l Bank Building.--

'
Tyler 187.

Congressman Johnson said the
party would arrive in Washington
early tomorrow morning and would
immediately begin sorting the rec-
ords.

Representative Bland also said
i that at Hhe present time there are

cases in France of misuses of Amer-
ican government funds which would
startle the. nation1 if given publicity.
He cited "the vinegar case" as a
sample of spending government
funds for the purchase of 5,000,000
gallons of vinegar arid later revok-
ing the order at great loss.

Keep Probe Quiet
"Another similar case, known as

the 'compass case,'" he said, "where
..-- a purchasing agent bought thou-- .

sands of compasses for which there
was no use." ' .

"We are bringing with us a copy
of the blanket agreement in which
$1,700,000,000 worth of worthless

.property was sold for $400,000,000,"
Mr. Bland added. "There was
$5,000,000 worth of textiles and
rood alone in this sale, and a good
part of it is as good as new."

; Makes Denial of Charge, t

Washington; Sept. 27. Denial of
".'charges by Representative Bland,

republican, Indiana, that Brig. Gen- -

erl 'Harts was implicated in prison
atrocities in the A. E. F. was made
in "a statement by Representative

: Flood,-- , democrat,. Virginia, minority" member of the house
which returned to Washington after
investigating prison conditions and

-- war expenditures in France.
"Evidence before the committee,"

Mr. Flood said, "exonerated Gent
eral Harts. As soon as General
Harts heard of the alleged prison
atrocities he proceeded, to correct
them. Most of the occurences were
recorded before General Harts took

, charge of Paris affairs and condi-
tions certainly improved under his
direction." - ,

Mr. Flood said the accomplish- -
ments of the American expedition-
ary force were phenomenal and un-

paralleled. Never before has there
been such swift application of Intel-
ligent energy, he said.

"I do not agree with Representa-
tive, Bland's somewhat comprehen-
sive criticism of the American army' in France," said Mr. Flood. "The
buildings alone if placed end to end,
would have extended from Brest to

. the Russian frontier of Germany,
or about 900 miles. Wise provision
was made for an army of 4,000,000.

: France is still wondering at those
achievements.

( "Of course in a time so hurried
' and in a business so vast and com-

plicated, some mistakes and errors
of judgment must have occurred.
There were so few in number and

' so inconsequential in relation to the
! big things successfully accom-plishe- d.

that they can hardly be de- -:

tected."r
Automobile. Section Added

To the Advertising League
At a meeting held Friday noon

at the Fontenelle, a new section, to
be known as the automotive section,

- was added to the Advertising-Sellin- g

, league. Members who are now as-
sociated with the league, dealing
in. automobiles, tires, tubes or ac-
cessories, chose as their representa-
tives on the governing board Carl
Changstrom of the Standard Motor
Car company and T. W. Rodebough
of Kopac Bros. These men will
help plan - the activities of the
league for the balance of the year.
, TTu Tti R. VV. A A

Her tather, Salvatore ratn, a na-

tive of Catania, in Sicily, was of no-

ble extraction, and a musician of
considerable eminence; her mother
was the daughter of a celebrated
Roman teacher of singing Signor
Chiesa and early in life took a high
position on the operatic stage under
the professional name of Barili. Of
the children of the Patti-Bari- li mar-

riage, all of whom were remarkable
musically, Adelina was the youngest.

When she was still an infant in
arms her parents migrated from
Europe to America, and it was in
New York that Adelina's musical
talent developed itself precociously.
Before completing her fifth year
she revealed a remarkable aptjtude
for overcoming the technical diffi-

culties, with which the prevailing
school of florid vocalization was
overladen. At the age of 7 (1850)
she sang for the first time in public.

When Adelina's childish triumphs-ha-

readied their apogee, she was

prudently withdrawn from the con-

cert room, in order to go through a
course of voice training which lasted
for a little over eight years. Her
first singing master was Ettore
Barili, her mother'. s alf-brother,

who was succeeded by Maurice
" ' 'Strakosch.

Entered Opera at IS.

. At the ag'e of 15 and a half Ade-

lina Patti made her public reappear-
ance in New York, this time on the
operatic stage, in the role of Lucia
(November 24, 1859), and achieved
a tremendous success. During the
ensuing 18 months she sang, the
heroines of the more popular operas
of Bellini and Donizetti, and carried
all before her in the American
metropolis. It was not until the
spring of 1861 that a fairly remun-
erative engagement, offered to lier
by Frederick Gye, then lessee of
the Royal Italian opera in Lon-
don, tempted her to cross the At-

lantic, and to bid for the favor of a
public at that time notoriously the
most difficult to please in Europe.

When, on May 14, 1861, the made
her first appearance, as Amina, in
"Somnambula," on the huge Covent
Garden stage a' slender, sallow,
dark-eye- d girl, displaying a slight,
childish stiffness of gait and for-

mality of manner only a favored
few,, personal friends of Gye, to
whom he had confided his own im-

pressions of "the little American
girl's" vocal capacities, had the faint-
est idea of the revelation that await-
ed them. The mellow, velvety
tones of Amina's opening recitative
thrilled the house with pleasurable
sensation, and a few minutes later
Adelfna's inimitable delivery of
"Come per me Sereno,"Kelicited' a
prolonged outburst of applause that
was strangely out bf keeping with
the traditional reserve of a fashion-
able audience in London. From
that moment Adelina Patti's repu-
tation was -- firmly 'established in
England. - r

At Covent Garden 20 Years.''
For over1 20 years Mm. Patti

sang at Covent Garden, and- filled it
to overflowing whenever she ap-
peared. Her annual earnings be-
tween 1864 and 1881 averaged from
$150,000 to $175,000, and rose still
higher during each of the years jnwhich she made professional tours
in North and South. America. Her
share of the profits resulting from
her visit to Argentina in 1888, for
instance, amounted to $250,000.'

After her retirement from the
stage Mine. Patti made her home at
Craig-y-No- s, in Wales. The

singer was three times mar-
ried. "Hef first husband was the
Marquis de Caux'and her second

' " s"i ' - ""t
"-

642 Faxton Block.Tyler 3540.

LEGAL NOTICES

1 fV .

NOTICE OF SALE OF BONDS.
Notice la hereby given thaf the Directors

of the Oshkosh Irrigation District will of-
fer for sale bonds numbered 1 to 46 both
Inclusive of the Oshkosh Irrigation Dis-
trict, being series A, B. C D. E. F. G. H,
L J, the first of said aeries being due and
payable July 1st, 1930, and thv last July
1st, 1939, said bonds being negotiable in
form, and In denominations of 1600.00 and
1100.00, and bearing Interest at per cent
per annum payable semiannually with In-

terest coupons attache. Prinolpal and In-
terest payable at the office of the treas-
urer of Garden County, Nebraska, Sealed
bids for said bonds will be received at the
office of said Irrigation District up to the
hour of 2 o'olock p. m., Tuesday, the 20th
day of September. 1919. at which time the
purchase of said bonds will be awarded
to the highest responsible bidder for cash,
provided the said board reserves the right
to reject any and ail bids. Bids to be
sealed and marked "Bond Bid" and di-

rected to Root. Quelle. Secretary, Osh-
kosh Irrigation District, Oshkosh, Ne-

braska.. .
Dated September 4, 11.robt. quells.

Secretary of Oshkosh Irrigation District.

. Stock Salesman
- Attention!

. The Crow Tire and Rubber Company require
the services of a few high-grad- e men to sell;' ' v 'their r

f GUARANTEED EIGHT PER CENT
FULLY PARTICIPATING PREFERRED STOCK

in Iowa and Nebraska exclusive territory anfi
good live leads given. Salesmen with life in-

surance and stock Celling experience preferred,
but not absolutely necessary. We want to hear '.

. from men witbclean records and plenty of pep. .

This is . a live dividend-payin- g tire --company,
backed by real men. Call Monday, 600 Bee

: Building. ,
.'.

.
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South Omaha
'noTICB OF PROBATE OF WILL.

Move right into a new house near. your
work. .This house is new, has built-i- n

kitchen cabinet, good basement,
new .well with pump, two full size .

""

.
:

s

lotsv. Price, only $2,350. Small pay-- ?
.

iment down. Call H. H. Belle, Colfax

In the bounty Court of Douglas County,
Nebraska. -

In the Matter ot the Estate ot Happy T.
Van Wyck Benner, Deceased: '
Ail 'persons Interested In aald estate

are hereby notified that a petition has
beeh filed In said Court, praylni for the

of a .certain Instrument sow on
Jrnbate said Court, purporting to be the
last will and testament of aald deceased,
and that a hearing will be had on said
netltlon before aald Court on the 80th day
of September. Kit end that If they fall
to appear at said Court on the said SOtb

day of September, 1919. at t o'clock A.
M. to contest the probata of aald will,
the Court may allow and probata aald
will and grant administration of aald es-

tate to John W. Stetnbart. or some other
suitable person, enter decree of heir
shin, and proceed to a settlement thereof.

BRTCB CRAWFORD,

Signor Nicolinu In 1899 she mar-
ried Baron Cederstrom, a Swede of
high family, with whom she lived a
happy married life in striking con-
trast to her first two . matrimonial
alliances.

In 1895 Mme. Patti returned to
the stage 'of Covent . Garden, as a
special favor to her old friend, Sir
Augustas Harris. She sank with
much success on six occasions, as

Crowir Tire and Rubber

J AUIHORIZEP CAPJIAL ONJ MILLION DOLLARS. -

to rent that vacant room, - 21S or Douglas-- 7412, Tl'i'yvioietta and Kosma, r
iept I to 1. tou. Coiiatr Jujge, J i

v.
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